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Selected Poetry.
TIE TRAMP OF '.'iE TYRANT3.

BY A SOUTH :aN WOMiAN.

Trampling on law-I-.tinpling on U ight.-
Qllushing out Frec'temt with iron shod might ;

Oh! feirful anil san with iwv. nings of woe.
Rings the sounding tread u 1' the Nation's

foe.

Trainping out footprinit of the great dead-
Trampling the light. out their glory oucc

Shot-
[ prooeting Ihe temple retaed by hanls:
Liberty's bulwark-no longer it stinads.

T-raimpling the graves of thousands of
slain--

WaLIing through bloo to the. brille rein
Treading o'er cities in athe.s laid low-
Leaving their footprints where red embers

glow.
Over ihe mtot Iicr's hlairt, niouriing its dead -
Q)vcr all hope now huricand cohl---
Over things sacred Itll-u pariots hohl.
Over our heroes who .;lkey wit h the Iles-'
Over our living one who long foir rest
Klven inst inct s of race. by o-l himself gi! v-

enl,
ity the tretl of the Tyrants nre- now to b,

riven.

Over ten of thle si.,ter Staftes sovereign inml
free ;

llow soon all will Ihh-1 ta~~l n'eadl be,?
'he fair Sunny Siih. low uiid.pe b'N:i.
Ilo! now or the Nrth so humblue.1 and

crushed :-

'.Trampling onl haw --I rampling-downt ltight(-
Cruling oult I'eedoet withi b iro*"h.in ight;
Oh! fetartnlly :ail willh warnin if' wo e,
lin;; the siouiing tread of the Nation's

f'oe.

Washingt-m Oorrespondenco Oharle toin
Oon:ior.

V. ut vintruN, Mareb 9.
The Su.prnwa' 'o i has 1b'en for some1o

etAte chiefly ocuphtt I Wvth the1. \Aletnile
e.t-, and ti lte argu.tnienit on 'htoti sile' hts

b)i1:c)mt cdIttl by etmset'l of emnineut
ahiiitly. Thu public have taken' ain umint.
goal degree of interest, in the case, for
the r'easoln hat uptti tiheItOdecision of the
Court Lth' itomit of' Otis Govermniut is ini
future to d'pehtl. PThe'et has itt'n a

great mtistakel as to our Got.vernments, if
the Radical idoctrines now asserted tand
carried out ate colistili itinal.

'lit public lak1e the' greatest d1egree'
of initee'Cst ill the ar tlumenit of thcit 'anse
for the reason that it may be lit h:t
occasit)n upon whiic it will bei fl any
luse to appal to the Court. for its mier,
firence to protect citizens or State

. ot tic' ttbitrary acts of Congress.
''ho Cout sit, and(1 acts 'it litis n1o-

ment uit'tr thw mIn('acet of steed y disso-
littion. Two lills are pentgti in Con.
gress for i. practical suppression.-
Tjihroats are thrown. out in the nost dis-
tinlct. and vehenlt-nt mntener', that. the
C;ourt shall never agtain assumne jntris-
diction in any case invulvi tlhe validi'
ty of the reconstruction ur othetr political
Act~'s of' Contgres~.

J udge Blhack's spe'ech was ia magni Ut-
cent anid ivot powxxering 'ar'gnment't algainist
theo RCcontrut~'Ictioni A ets. Hie taso con-

tended that the Court haitd ptwer' ho setL
asido ant un~conisttituionaml Act of ,Coit
gres, tand that ti.isq Act was oh that char.
ict.cr waso avowedl andl dochared by its
authbor, the great leatdr' of the Horuse,
who pr'ononneettd it ho be "otside of t he

1t would seemi t.reifore to)be a plain
c.aC-se patmii that !)n oll' cantl dotihi
the decision of ha Court, or' sutppose
that Lthere can a rise anty trther'i quest ion
Onl the subject. Thett Pre'sident t and his
Cabitl, and minetenths ofall thle juriistst
itself, pronounce it, to be nu~constittiltional
and void. WVhy should not the Vederaul
Jnueir ry do te samo0 rtn? Mr.
Cgroen'uter's argutment. ont I he partiof the
*.. Erinmentt shows rut Svhiy, according
to is, view,. Conigres9s is the sutpremei~,
and ini fact, the onlyV piOWdr int the Gov-
ornment~it. Its powers tire ats extensIve
as tIhose of Ithe British Pnarliaen, antd
Parli'iameitn cean do aniytiing eXacepti, mis

* the old adage sitys, Ito t'rn it manti int~o a

Woni. Coungrssm, bty its two thirds
pover of le'gislationi, )ve'irrides Ihto Ex-

ocuatifb ; and ats to the Jutdiciary,. it buins
no powerr whaitetve'r to sot, aside a politi-
tail A ot. So, LIhis (Go'vernttu isi nt, the
miireyC of at(itti ensun majiin3~tof' Congres4

antd the G3onstitIIiion has >o barrier' or

chiee< to ils nection, for if. univi~ go (o~uie
of Lhese barrnttu'rs, it -and d what it tmay

hdis being tie chttneeh- of od G

erIamieniI, it, being Ite abisohinte iad, r

sponsible G'overnmttent,of a1Colngressiton.
at lIIcnon, 'tit is prehytytzearily over with

til." as Judge lacik said. "I de not
thliove,'' said J~undge Black, ''that;any-
thing that, ztnlOnnhts to tha~ -semtblatico
o)f n free~ governmentIt will last another
yeaIIr. Yets,.this is tihe. thirld" day of'
March ; it. my 1as41 a -gearI and a day;

it. ee'rtainly, cattnt, survive that.- pQ-.

Alr Carpenter. on .thot patrt of: the
RIttdicaul canecns Guiert'iment, atrghid~ the'
cAse with gri'at ability. lie showecd
Ithat Judtge' Bhck, lby kee.pinzg the. ro.
h.Jilin .Jnsiinl.l nmli sklhlftulle~ he back

S'tst proips)ihis, had built up a spe-
cl on. auimient to the effect. that, it the
clse of ihe wa r, t he State Government.
wuIb.lsluing into legal (XisteCie. llut
A m.un:...aI ovtrlooket'd th ract. ' hat
"durg thyeais ,l gigatnie eitv: war,
ten of the States ha-1 wheeled out of t!
Union, and iieidiateL this Governmient,
the (tl(t of n hieihh:tl been to extin
gish the iverniments of thos;' rebel
States."
A ::cording to M'. Carpenter, the war'

is still raging, and will cnti1nue to be
liagrant tmi il (Congn-ss declare the re-
(Ist a.ishunt t. of peace. Nleanwiiie
terefor', mort il law is constitt:ou.
il, that. is, it heloin' to a slate of
war.'

It hIs been ieported', through the
niew:.papers, that, the Supremie Curt w ill
decide that iit. lIeconstledtion A('s are
iconstitutional and void. But this
may be doubled. A Justice of the
Court lately remarked, in regard to the
decision of tle Court dismnissing the ap-
peals is t'(fcas's of Mississippi and
eiorgia at.ei jit S"ltilittalie ir'ci.shoof

the ('oart will be until its opinionst are
atnollneed.

If, I he R''const rietion Aets slioul be
set aside, the whoi!emiiachinerv establish.
ed by thmi wonl flll. Negresuflfrage,
:ilitav go v'irn men t amd martial law
would all cease to exist, and the State
Goivermt't:s as Ihe" existed before the
war, or Ih- l'rovisilaI (overnmnts
tb:hlishedI by '.hi' 1'resident, wculd lIe

re'stored. It tlie iioe ,robhali rsilt
will b('. that ihe Court will decide only
n;-on the que'st ion iin.nedately before
he n, the legalimy of the trnl of McAr-
die hby a M ilitarv Court . Mr. Carpenler
tated that tis was the oily questio
befire the Coui rt. He said : "lhe
g1it ien in thiis cise was simply whetlher
the Act of Congress was void which
provided for tih; t.ria! of McA die with.
otut. a jiry. II the Reconstruct ion A et
is imenstitut ional ii his one parttcbiChar,
that it auithori'ed his trial without a jury
then he is released; if not, tenhlie is re-
iiie'i.'d, no iiiatter how bad tie Act
mit:iv be in outer respect s; 1or it is only
Oil that one (ti(stiol that the case can
be preeted, here iow.

Ihtit iuch will be gained if the Court
shall lt thai i nIhe ocosit'1u:- e

State's martial laws and trials by mihl-
Conunission Shall Cease.'

-

L i.o.

S -.i:'l 'in i.: S.r-i"' JIlnail hy.--The
cIelbrat(ei Smets Liblirar", we are in-
formied, is to be sold in New Yor':' city
early in May. ''his cailection of hooks,
it is well <lnown in Savannah, wasmiade
by the lte A.. A. Smiets, E-q at an

expien'e of $3,000, and probably has
i'o ''ama1 iii "::tent or in t!': n''mlaj" of
iatre and vtloale works wlhic iL coi--
lainc. iii his cout iry, amnd fora privi:tlt
geile'iman's libra'v, it is cer i lyiil ima:-
ima.isih by any in the worldI
We are sorry that this valIhbe libra-

ry is lost to Savannah. Heretofore we
had hopled that public-spirited citr".'n"
would come forward and save it, and
make it a iuimileus for the foundatioii ofra
pibihe library. Hlowever, that has nth
be'n doito, and the books are now to be
soll at public sale. and New York, ac
the great un-,tropc'is of of the cointry,
has been selected as the place of sale,
and the best prices will doubtlc'; be'
otined for the volutnes.-

lit lie Simet s' collection there arie
wo(rks of great atttity, aurn~ v'ohnnies
wiebl date back for several centutries.
It w ould lie imiipossibllte lor us to pa rtieim-
haize to any~great extent, whlere thd
fli~'d for obserivatIi:>n is so ham'ge. here
are books of o.'exeeinig rit ity, and w'orVm,
interestin'4 fronm associationa ; all coin-
hintinhg to manke thiis 0one. (of thle mio't v'a!
unhbhe libjaries ever offered forz. sale.--
A mnong other thinigs, there arie Mlissa
c:: velluing written by the Mouke in th
th i'teenthi, fouriteethI and fifteenth ennm.
Iiuneis, whli ch a ro r'icldj ill uminma;t ~; a
fraigment of t~he Ritnal of the D~ead, ont
papyrus, which is 3,000 years old.' Tho
oldest ianu.nyk~rt in the library is a

'op)y of the Moraldia in Job), wr:tten by
P.OpeC Grego'y the Ftirst, stirinanied Lthe
Get,. in the s'ixthm ceiruy. It io writ-
Leu mi Romian haiid, on parc'ihment, aud
isin a fine Stato of ptreservationi. 'VT
Coi'onation of Ge'orgd the Jiturth, with
the pbortraits of thei nobility ol 1tngland,
is another rich ated rare work, of' which
the'Sfinetis' colh etion coint ajui the ouily
copy, ini lio United States. Cromwelfs
Bilible, and the Comurt of Henry theo
Eight, Svithi splendid steel portr'aits, by
I lolbime, arei also amuong thte w~orks, in

i s librariy, and very muany othber vol-
iimes, ancielnt and VialtibWe, too numer-
ous to innin

([Shau'th 'I'1'publc.n.
How D)ruu-rs Anr,~ScAi;in IN IbnGt:

i'im.i urv Jtnti.s.-Th'lo Courtt Co
mnJ t'leas atid (General So~s'ain~ s'now'
se ssion ini ]'Cdgcliel Dlistridt, llis'
Ihonor Jludge. Ohover' prtosidinig. Last
week, says the Advert iser, "the .decis-
ion of sulits fotr the payment of ntegr"
dobis, and of' debts for variousq coni
siderathions,,dontraetod before thto war
osmoe bof'Qro the juries; aud'we would
stato'; asa mtatter of general interest,
Lhat.theo verdiots,- almnoA6i without ox-
coma~tn, wvere afollowa: In caises of
fio gr'ddbts; twenty-flve cents in 4ho
dom lar' ppbn4'tjae hire of' nogroes froi
dates.of., pu~'reham "util the end of' 'th(In cases of debts for tall, other eon-
siderat ions, twenty-flvo por cent in
ihn dollar union thme combinnd n'inei.

Washington News.
STA NTON's riiunK

Alt (tough the gratest at r h-is been
taken to smoother the natter, the
real cause for locking the buael door
of the War .Dtep:irtitnent lis' leakcd
aunt tiost probJUabl' through a discon--
tented soldier. Ut into the mildest
form possible, it 'en'i be concealed
that theIhigl-niinded occupant of the
War le i'art nent was ov\ertaken latt
week w\ith :, g.drit a panice that it 9--
11ost re u"ltd in :taIIIped ing himto.
When the terrors of the nitroglycer-
in- burst upon himlihe resortied to the
Iilitry for proiCttion, and while
ev"eni themio st nervons people regard-
ed the stoy ats a v'ry weak hoax,
Mr. Stanton satw da''er enoufh in it
tosurround the I )lpartm1ent withia
strong skirmtish liie, hinttvitig a heav'y
reserve for St :port located within tio
luilding and caiping out olt the
hard brick floor. A ire absurd
story never etmanated frot the intel.-
Iigent contraband of tte rebellion
than the report that caused sueh con-
sternation it tIWar lepartmcnti on
Friday last.

lThis: it was : N detective employed
by Mr. Stanton to bringt him early it-
telligetce of any danger that might
threaten the gafty of this olliciatl sane-

tuary apipeared before himt on that
day an.1 itpjart: the Htrtling intel-
ligtnee that Mosby lrd organized a
force in the contrtly adjacent to the
SUtonae .Rivet' goad was prepared to
eaut er Washington, surrontd the War
Departmaent.maot seize the refrtaetory\
eeretairy it War, so-called. What

di positiont was tlhwn to have be't
made o' the ill rious prisoner was
not clearly known, ltit uncomfortable
'i'ions of a tidniiiht ride onl a Vir

gittia fence ratil, elposed&h to the hittin
Ilasts of WitntrI' air, with no other
covering than a liberal coat of tar and
feathers, or, perhaps, a sudden disso-
lit jol of all that is mortal of the
great War Socereta ry and his reinains
thrust into some one of the half filled
hoiss thit cover the Bull utn battle-
field, filled the mind of tl. e nervtus
Stanton and lie at once ordered out at
force of s'eventy-live mhen. Pit is force
was held under marching orders to
move to the scene of action at. a t1o-
i cnt's notice. At night while the
weather was quite cold a strong guard
was sent to the Long Bridge across the
I'otomiac tdlook out for the approach
of the enemy and contest the passage
of ille river. The gitard, tuch to
their disgust, bi'onacked in t1he cold
urglht air oni the Long iridgc 1U two
nights, buy veret loome'd to itisap
pointm ent, for no Mosby made Iis
atppeJicte. 'I Chet it was teso'dC to
lce! the rear of the War Iteptartinent
in order that there should Le but otne
entrance, wthi:h wa:s thouiht the t-'or-
ty-fourth regimcnt, assisted by the

Tethregiment of' infantry and fte
ftlh cava'i"3y, would hbe a:"t1e tu Itoid

against any force that could ito

brought. ipoin it.- II'sh. Co',. N, Y.
J~rrald, .Wratch 12.

Mostir ST1Li. A tnUt :.A R.

'in War ( eflhaelats not recovered
tromh the terrible fright of last week.
The invincible Secretary had an at-
tack of nigtmotaro. 1i1 wias visited
bty theo pale e'pce3tres froit Antderisoni-
v !kand Salisb)urty, who shtook tbhei r
wan litngers at him, and glared witht
fainio-fever'ed eyes at thte man~ who
cared not what became'o of' tim impr~ois-(on'ed icjii blueit. o. that th kept the
captur'ed Confederate pir~'nirs ont of'
the rebel raiim:. 1! is nerV::S were ont-
settled all thte noext day. atid when
eiing catme, and ont of hiis "rteijlial

d eetive'' aissuredI bhtm thtat. Mosby
wats gathtetring hi clanr, jicrpantitory to
mtatking a r'aid on theoV~4W upart-
miott,andt~ beatring ol' the groat, Car-
not o.t. a shtarpcucd rail, great dr'ops of'
perspirationt rolled off the invinceible
briow.' A guard was d ispatchied to thdi
Long iBrid1ge with it -nteltionsi to htold
11titt case Mosby tippeared at the head
of his expected~t'iye hiutidred, at till
hatzar'ds, till all'.the imilitatry were
atoused They shivereod in the mid-
niighit aiir-it was oite otf thtose cold
ntights-to soc inothinitg itnOre dlatger-
011s than at Cow 0o' it inarket wagon,
and1 wished aught bitt blessinugs on (,ho
htead of those who assignecd them such
a fool's oerra uid. T1o daty cavalry mten
have bectn ridling ar'ound liko mtad;
whtother ini pursuit of Mosby's secro-
ted biand or' ttot, we ha~ve udot learned.
AllI this sounds( trid icuilots andl per'-
footly itncred iblo ; bitt it is anab-
lute f'act, that whtilo Mosby htas beetn
quIiot ly purisintg htis priofe.Isioni by
day, and sleepiing cosily itt homte of
ntighta, "thte greaut Carnot of relbellioni"
hias been fr'ighatenled ot of his3 .wits,
and giving hIs mubor'ditnates au-y quatt-
Lity of' aninoyanco over ant expceted
grand inmvasion of the WVar, Dopart-
mon11t,~withi details of' whtich he htas
beetn vigtihized by one of his honest;
detectivs.-Washington M-jn-'N.

Dr. Ciumnnig, Ithe well knijwn propht.
et, wvho has heretofore been engagod tn
predicting the end of the wvorld ..as stated
pe'riodse. has re'Aontly had the kihidnoss toc
postpone the destrutitIon of the world for
a~period of otno million yeoars. Theds
who have Anl .intore'st in romnanning ont
clhis globe for somo~ little ttme to coma,
will certainly be thankful for themtselves
.n.1 thwir nnusrertiy.

A Lady Editor--A 1Iritoririi
Tihe foliowviirg is t (lir' r ator\' Of NI r-.

l''arur" iv. (ia.lta~vriv w'ife of t ilt-editor.
iiiiiit:Il, tit .1 ;arniiiif crnia'.'! (, tilt-Nir'rrr
(~i; ."Ire lrrnr,; '.' lriii the I 'ri.rt(iaer,0

()If:( ) /il' . .(. It haLs I Iltrlilr tun',
iio we, Ira Vt 1( earltI t!:!':l h _1).'

wvill miakle tin' rufatl 'i oft r 6 r- o
alieflri'(v 3 '101' ('';1,)r I*,It .II ti'! 1'f"' \Tt1ai I. galan 1D'"Io u' t.x e

\: tIeiiiIC li ho to1 Cti;i k:iditt-ridl
".1' w ("lt"iX six al' y ai*5 0. ,iDI !n yiv"

isit lhear to thet Iii! lt;:d W i., Hantrr

ldvv cil- v 1)1)0 l'il )pilt 1! \.'1.1'"
e~ver Coiiiditioli our lots (I.i ( (I i (:l

caliririrt iras neve~r urn-6 to
iriisliantli riarre. N\Ttil it.
,lasrt, lie 1\' yo -'u ti }' to).1 flt 1 Iii : {i '

tici fitily, ai.; ;lrrow a. p)rr;-orrrin1.
counit' yj hlll I~, i:'' . .; fil
onler W ithout it eril'. I1! lot Iboob
tori firir {it;i irozie for ill !1 '!I (iI V'

ti':?iIu] ire' 1ii lt\d le al't ICl 1)' (!-"

,t free pr'.. is as iid isjrcrr.:rriiii ..iiir
h,to'[iv. i1. i, ftier, Ite :;ii. (,t 1I14

.utoiri and0 iiiiiii Ct Sr ,\" erri, {r~ein v'it:I
*!iaira' thie frcrLL ' h iiiflrerrit' .,%%ir!.

Vrd i' \ I i t i \ C ';I I'i'i II ~ . I~ r d 1
toi t'xu.'rclliuir till' riilrt. tit"" 0I"

.-11111')I1 iirIl'arit('('s, i1)1"'J
1)'!'11 IInca e(*rar * , Iii , i --' ,,.I \ 1".
I3Izl)('1rs, bll. tit 1'";\''' ofav r (ii t .iDu 1),":"
piet of borll sexes will fI)ilirt'. lln in I.L.
.tnri~on ceii. 1 sii:ilt riot sfcoa! k rrnr;mill:
i;I tie Ii!i1r \V!rU o lrigiIt to ri","cr! " n,"

iPi110 -s rrfnoir Iw fVi) lirli. 1;.1: as I II
l)tiri:ifiii editor~t 1 ,ri'l 1 '-t:,: i"i tn. IiniV,
hu')h h'.~l tni(t cii(:-1, aitd1)'il iiii tuirniris
aillotvii' to C) ip(CI througih Q- ,In u:r~rr

n :V(;e : 1 11. n .1)2' r.-e Ii) 1 ;1 ,11i' 111 rue ,

$Ltrn1 fortd iiL'Lti 1111;r l!\'Lv Il~itr- c

lionsrarnd orisfn'rtrrrres \v!'rrch *sirrr1
aiiways brinrgs uipour tilt. rrobe anri liei
b)ra ye. A jIlleconicedet a i zritin-ts.
has elli imade to erirn n., lI' I. 1i'
i.. cannort, ire (sun-1 1D)rng liin-111c:11"

hl-l, I .n z irr i,rin du to 1;11; lng I;o(.
(Ili:)1u'' p, a11-1 Calii be1 flirniril ait* li'tl.
torial r"olirriof theiii '('hnicii.. anrd .I
1r1(r11nare rnot, brav1\e cruore.rih I. La i

tirnir rri.;!its orl tUtnr filer? 13, 1 itlr.;
Lire 1mr jiir ('or tilt- rr''.'i ertir 6a, wit

111 V 111xit tiilrlt'S (;;IC iVorriara 111111 t')

ivialk ani tirrid iuiclI sceen; ii:'iIJi~ed to
yield.

FANNY 11. (ii.u.r..\w.(y.

''iiun'o We ~ued iii es thlen slo uchniof
Mr. Sout~l I th teo xt I i a :i rnorl
0to th~ Iie a wIn fi 1wiked ness of' thius.!
whio weirt inifo relLeiliori agign::r tire
(i' ver ni re rt of thIe f il nod t ates.

;thl iroiserI~iicl talk ai ,ll1 'i'Iuuriu) v
zrr.Les inl torr t IIi~ subj.iet. t\ ill
hatird ly con v in~t almv of thre irni icli irs
Mitrrr., or 011 It:ani liirr to) ate tit( sin-
firl rrc:. or' thLii coid et. \1' e ri'
well eronigh firatIwe Ihail a ( ' Ir n II

ge rile man Air outr frtmsn i it, :rrid we
fAN pretty wVc1i ussured that:1ins to
hin, we !11i+ fihe t1"v:L'rf:!.u of (inr
ut inherir ieiglibo~rs. Miu~se cire x.
Ceti VO uihee miadie r() PI)'k'rt iurits
oven ini that line. We in inrw, tut),
thaut whratever cta' ro : !i)i e ovcrlnrierrt
oif thc Urei 6 ta6A hll to r~nrr also-'

giar'c , tir .... .... er' . . r . oo .-. . n-. ... n I

Cli f;iii lItc"I,iii' 2'*a :(ii--

!lo t'h ha', u( VQ 'at .1 ' ~ai ?1c i a l t +r*

II EA iJQL' \ii'rL its

Ci . .; N, S. C., 1"Jl., 2i7, 1868'a.

isteru (l 1r. ( 'oto ii ssiiet ftia
Ii a t ii of ' t'itls l'c'd iii ciititi i

Sulaa'. Al iia~l;; latn~ir l' e ofi

liall' iif lie (,a\'i'rii''aa't of' (hto. lli
tedl Staitual itn aisd (Iit lie dc~li'es.~i'
n'i ' tilt 'ire cC (hie State ; now, fthere-
lolto th 1Ile intett that proper' sectiri-

t'le, ii:uy lie iihlaii'all for tlii re'('a;-

I. Thaii tall ziil\"'zuii' utah'. :s atfore-
]~i halh auid lci (' leitt

clhaige uifoit the pi'tliai' of' thlep ltlit
talt l utowr aditut'tlztdfi thea use of' wliia'fi
t ho ,:111ilayitz~ be atdlvaieed, prior to
all Lens:anda c'laitisi ofall ty kind what-
soever, iiilia'i thait) suchi as.hlave oir
t(':'y h. entittla1 to Iliiolty tinder linty

a." o tf a~s:lso) tiaoil all the
l~,I rt ', tal anda~ pen~iiul, of'the

lii".,iti - u' liat't'iats to wltiaton of' furi
\\'laise n lii.:.c ,ial il~,iees nil* lie
itiztul'. Sttl'jo't to alny t"'*-i.that tent'
1t1 .a teal hutilit to (lie date of the

11. 'lThe :.'idil Ihevet Mla aii-( eitei',il

huehall' if' t 1'' I 'iitail ~t.eat :Illy
t'.~ \\h i Il.; ,jntiul'it "aid per-

,"..;:1 li')Iit o aiiid (r ll (It- 100ud(1va
is ill dlaai' " taitig ol'dest toyed, reitiov"
eal, wastead. 'ii inIlly ithe Ioytlatiir Just
or Si)Uel s aa IaIilalaii t the Met 'Sit'
of' the ('ited States theeitn, to take
into cuistoduy antd leiaotut said lpet'..

sotizi I )ti'Ope 't , crops ad pirodutce,
Witl sell and di~'puasc ofi thei Saiiiae fot'
the+ best tei'm:Ziiat, ani lie elitaited

t I a 'i' 1)1, ort so iiitiili tI itrCof as sitall
li1w suifli:ieitt to saittiy the cluiin ot tha
i.tuit ed stautes ott accoun t el Luch ad-

I IlI. .\Any peisutl whto :;1i1t1, itt Vio-
lattioni of the rightts of' the Uniited

'States ini theii premiises, andt with Ii i-

1e.d to defeat oim tpair the claimiis of'
the~ Un ited Statu(s iin resp)et thereof',
secr'ete, remtioveO, carr'y away, destroy

lilt ii,)ttt'e any~ prtuli~aci'y subjcet to such

li ci, shtall be t Ijiect to tho pienail -

t ies prvua ideatl by law ini the Case of'
la 'nt \".

I V. ,The M;1 jt'-Oicita'al ('t~aetnda-
mig' loatts this a h+t'ail uu'i ittsi to aid-

V"ise all thiat thle ad ualii thle go\"ern-
ittautit will lie eX tettila to liase ontly
whota exhibit, by .iiidutsti'y ald gooad

('oiinlttt, till Ca tWA'i dispiosit hiti faa
heill (tcutiscvu. It I..itutit Ltave the
;0,iiat.:a that not ontly thte ad Vilittes

it..w mtadea will lit 'a'Chi~i but that the
r'c~htailts ofi t his ti \iii ill tidleSS

thie tse I vcruc ea'tt y 'to1' thte woik of
tttk ii such prit'iunit faaa" the f'utur'e
ats Will refjive: tlta'itetals l'i'oit a staute
of depietdeticy upontt t(lie Lioivettmllat,

s;lit tt iiis. Nio g ratuLi tis issutis of
food w~ihIllu he mad e c xen l toL~ the iiifI i'm

I From the CIharemtoa \ercury.]
Emigration,

The )4 sisO/c)ye i'st fanaties of the North
would1 h)o very glad it every intellgent.

m111n, of the white rapo ill the Soulih,
would leave it to :apse w .th the weaer
portion of its population into thenr de-
praved mong.iteli ilm. The pol /(-a fa-
)41tic2. wgu04ld alo rejoico at Lh' depart-
ure into fo1r1i;.; lands, o!' all. in. the

So:uth, who are opposed to th.r 1:tgiti-
bious tyranLnie . ''hev hate the wholh
whito race of Ihe Sou4lth, whom thlttey
have suljet(' by fraud and4 force,-
and more by Iratl, than lore'. They
are very much afraid, that if they ult.

up, by the bayonet, thie negro e ,the
'V Cie man, hm cannot stay the're. Like
wVaw.'r, he vill run1) to hi, level ; and tha1t.

is under ib1 white In)4li. fiatifthe
whlte rare shall go out! of the country,

Ilin 1'adical policy of Iuling the United
states, v tl:e ne'groes in the South, may
hav ' some Cha'ice of Success. 1L is best,

for lthe vhie race of ie IOntited
States ' that this polley Should pre-
Vail. ?

We inow that the nt'Oetses oifourtt
~eeople are very dire. Never in the
iii -ti y of lhe world, has there blen Such
a de'strti.ion of properly and capital

:anogI. anty civili;:- d people as exists
in th Soimlber1n1 S'14tt', taking togetlhe'
its amoulnllt with Ii ,. 'ts(tructio. Nor'
do ou11'r enemie1s appear' to be am, all glut,.
tedl with their wvork of ruin. 11 involves

ite destruction of their own libe'rties ;
yet, like their protypes, the Jacobi s of'

raiuete, I ie' V''44n Io be indifl4'4rent, to
their own liberlies, if t1he'' can d'st)roy

t4 lihberl . of the Soth, by t hroIling
(te cli0 til tl oll44 . (11n1" 1i111 . lt'erfo'.IIe,
is !.: willlinO:t o43)pe, 1hliotighthe excess
v, it n-ce's: nates on' the part of ouir ('ne..

ii' :. lte(a'l of thie 'ig away hl m OVi
c(out:44:ry , shoul wo not bido t)1 Lime,

a:444 be ratly for 1her deliverance?
'.:., impl) ih', to ildge of the ne-

e 40iies ct each olher4, where necessities
are so greta, 1)ol4le8, therefor', iny1i

v' eft. 4 the S ih :44441 gone to Ih's
Norih, in perit co'nistenV with ever)'
duty. The young, the old, the p141 less,
4iay4 he right in scekimg retlge and sub.
si::t-4nce in the North, frol the depriva-
Lion of the Soil!h. 1u1, it nl'po'tra to
nio, thatit the younh or Capable4m404,

o1g11 t not to ltve the Sount. The
me4re lo(tive o! 4f betteIrlg (uri imme44th'(1at0

pr4esent condition, is not 1 m:fficient juis.
tilit10ion fori us to abandon our countrV,

4unde:r the perilotus 0.r4nn4 ans which.
cnviron her. I f she wa worti.y, b:.
yesterday, of the sacrifi . o04r lives to
d'1'end ier-is she not, now worthy of
lesser sne ilees to save her f roin a doom
worse hun4 death -the doom) of degrada.
lion under the (;>ullpoltio n of A fricalli
zi1 ion ? If we will all ma4ko , tip our

minlds to acceil. of a Comimon (1)1,and
work otne, a co41 0.ioill delivel'r11e, 014r
redelnpt ,n cne1ot 10 I'r oIl'

lhi3t ilc're are others in the S4th who
have sought a refuige 1o.)1m1 tie cala4mities

iiown4 44s, inl foreign lans3. No fairer
Iuails exiXst in the world than mn sthes('
Sout hern.He ates Taking c!nnate(, 11oi
,14d produ0Ictiol:: together, they ar40 un4-

urima ed by anly Irio of the globe.
'rete1 ln 1roms Maso1 and Ulxon's lin
t the I Rio inde,-larger .han Great

'liri2in, Jniiee, Germany and Ita)' to-
gelbI er, atld far' t:::ceedin'g thloso countr1ies

mn (the ~outuralu fertility (.f their soil, anid
their1 vastI inerai~i resouri)ces.Wh
A1o44 1 or' what? The4 fr o f three mi('444l-

iois and a Ihalf' sf' negroes, r p'idly cdy-
m4g2 (out 1441d sinkinig 44nto Conigo barha41
rism!4 - 04or4 1h lelt of polit liel despera-l'll

doe44s, workinlg th41' eir'etion4 downfall by
0hei 14w Lyn'ica~i l e!xcesses4'-w-Aith the

whole No)rthern'l countriesj4' to4 go down
Wi~ ui is. 04' to rise I Shall1 weO for 4s44ch
(e.4s54, aba441114leihe South41? Whly f/U!f
me14 ais certmnil to wmmi 11') aw lnd pe(rish
as clouids :and1 temposts to be dispidd
bef.>r'e our4 gor4g4'ois son4.

ThheyV arci unnatal-.i Th ''e niegro ralco
cannot r441iule it wh'Iite race', -a dt'spot-
i54m overl theit: ed Slta4 8:4 , cliant ex.
15st, it mut1~ sit hko theV Kinig of Ashan..10

tee4, on4 a pyraid444 of' negro akutlls The:

muis1 pa ss over'the: North. wIih a4) devais.
14a ion of equatlt fur'y. 1)ut if' not), thou,

ith the pe'ople of the4 NorithI;44( and 4that
goverinen14.1t wIill not, ,be a neoinpat041hl14

withageuity nd posgit3 Withi
suich: ;-rosphyts91 eithyr~ *) itgeo to
'o-ne, or of sicceiss ini their isslies, whly
SIitil ai:y trile or brav V uan 1 in14l the

Sou4hth, wasi' doutlessI4$ M!cxi; bu.)h~t Mea;.'-
coa, Iliko the0 govgriaets Iip anyVth
-dl. 144de1r tho, auspices of 1144: U ited4
"4t444e0, into an4 apairchl d l'J4esplm,
wher'ie there is4 no0 permnenti seculrity tp)
(eithelr perspl)t'kor pr'oper',ty.. And Braizil,
unilesai the examnple, qf .emnipatIionli
'Ai r SoII.~rnl, Staten, sljaIl terrify 4)ir0

day, (I~gd.tlroigilll Q.samI9 orud alg of

WhoI( haLve let, Iho4 Southlin iceIth il .1)se

m1 ten44perhapsflvQeyears, 1the prjola-

Lion i(fr j.uropean1 pationse, WhilieJg has1
poophaI the Norlhws,Enry Statee' anCA

rac wl 1 ctbled, whiere mnongre'l-
isml, and4 14wgiro-sutpremhcy, and1 Nrih
ernf Radocal dovihtreA will only bteknotwn as the dark doings of' l by-/goi
hi iijhdity) erl4i uui alo ; whiLt tIlO

struggles and destinies of the Southern
people, if rue to tlienselves, will tell
btneficen tly for ages anoings t the na-
tions ofl the world:

A li.oony l:vsNnI.:-A SuRiVvon
1-11i: \ iNNF:o-T.t A8ACIn: Kui.t.s.

Oxi) Ii rN 1)mo.:1 A NI l' iu ir lx DIANS.---
A yoing ainnit is now stopping at thet
Key City louse br tie name of GeorgeW. 'o ter, whose parents, brothers,
sisters and nh.latives were ill murdered
at lRedwood, MIinnesota, in the great.Indian Inassacre of i861. lint is the

snrvivor, and was lihe only onO left
to co:n1nieatit the ournini intelli-
gene to lile nearest settlemient. lBereft
In ote hrieWf hotur of all that lie livid dear.
on earth, and with the victims of' savagofe ous t v ex tended in death before hunl,
Ihe, to:!k a soleniii VOW of vengeance.-llow well he hant perfmled that vow-,the n'adern may judge wheni we state
that in six years yoing Porter has.
alone, and with t he ssistlance of nothingbit his ititv nit'e, seit to the hiappylnntiting grmuitds he soulS of one hutn.
,hed:nid ei;lit. I iia nt a ve. li0 car."-
ries with him apllieee of cane break,ahount twelve iinches mn lengih andl
whlnvcyer he k illed an Indian he would
m:a a notch in this. One humndred
and eight not'hes are to be countted on.
the pience of cane 1ill10nd to, the last onf:
being cut on Christmas, 1.860. rnrelr
yon g Porter las bean an avenging No.
mesis on t.le foottejes of i'tse whi
slangitered his kiinldred. The Indians
killed emtbrace represeml.atives from
~ear"ly everyaihe on the phains. By
ti :l-nd dary hie has followed them ;
through the trackless forests, over desert
wastes, by the monitain side, and in the
lmnniv glemn, hns lie pinisnel his victimse,
uni Lim crack of thu rifle and-thedian'mth-
yet."11 proclaintinndlmi i:otler red shin had
been ::,.,t to) his final accoiint, and sated
willi lan):iud :e.ventgeance of the paratter.1'oiler has not puasnsed tih rough g1lI those
perilons setnes unisentIed. Illis bod'vi
has been'm riddled by -l ;yen bullets, and
slshed in thirty-thlree laclies by tine
hif'. But It linshwithstood all, camei,
onut victorinis, ali thow exhibits with
pride the trolhies of his prowess. Trulyhis ptrents anni reltives have lbegn-
deeply, terri bly avenigd.---Dunbntmque'l7mes, .lIareh 1.

WTAlp's Intl Ai-niJr.I-Is u-.=
;min'vrr.-A WaMin~~gt-on corespon-.
dent of' ihe New York /erald details
tle following conversation between
himself'n;uf ,leun \Vado:

"'Then you don't .!htond to resign,Senator, newspaper reports to the con-
trary notwt'ithstanding1''
"Of courso I don't. 'pt might as

well ask jf thy' Statei - i.o Is going
to -res'gr. That State sent to the
United St ates Senate, ai in the in-
terest of that I intend to cast my vote
Oil illpcach menit. ti

"IIfov long will the trial last Sen.

"Vcl, if tl.cnni: foll9ws:in the House
confined themselves to the first artiols
they preferred, I suppose the whole
thing would be over in less than four
weeks; but this spreading otit of the
n10t may be the means of piolongingtihe t ase.

"It will all be over in five weeks I
suptpoci.se SenatrTi''
"Yes ; 1 don't think it will take

mluchi minto thaiun five wnteks.'
"And then you take posscssion of

thne Whnite House ?''
1Hlre Mhr. WVado was oveCrc~omol by

namn bluebhinlg, and anppa rontly evolvinlg.
in his owin indiii tine prtospout ~gt'ie
siding at thne White 1lourp, ans~werd:

"Well, I supposeC sto,. I ho Senatai
decidoe 4gainsnt,. Anrew, Jiohnsoni.
doni't wantii, the position, but if I ...be-
en mto en titled to it, I hanve no objeo..
tin,'

A Wurmflhrly WVAn IN TlEN'NESE.--
A dlispatcht fromn Knoxville, Tennm.

-A few daiyst since it waIs announted
thaut three men01 hadt been Icilled by iI-
licit distillers in Claiibornie County,
Ine up~urilore.d mien were aissisting thne
revennn ol~t'ys itn the seiapiro of illi-
cit. dlistillers, aund- wore k illed by .he
rioter's, wgg anado the attepnpt to ros..
01n0 thne propo~rty seiyed. Subsequent-.
ly-Clollector Abrnanthy, aiccomlpanied
by' Malrshaul Latsk .and.l a .(11eqpiny of'onavelyleft for the souonn~of the dis-
turbanice, for the purpYoso ,of dispore,.
ing theo rioters, arrestmng the distillers
antd seizimng the stills.
.W. now. havo thie report ,thlaisaijothier, frp~oan wlich hag ta)ronp

two soldiers hnave be igliedi Tis
is the same1 localit.,~4it ,Whinh the.
whiskey men captured thme colletol
and hlie~aiaAtel,, and1 held themn il
custo;,ptll.,thoy paid several hung.
tormlnedl to paty no reCvenue, anid say1
tiley widt fp ibly resist any foruo Sent
t3 seize their stills and stook.

TH F AD)IASION OF ,4L.AB M. A---TheO
Recon.'trnq~ion Committee j eld a&

sto ygedto rep(ort an .amen .mottoh. to provide for th4.a
mnidh" of Alaaiaooovaping t19
Legiiiptire of' thattatewdth hi'r
ty; ayls aftem.,theo p pag.f usi .Ji1l
for,.the p trpose Q(of pl. te
setit (b renf 6 the ed. ditipse
#1 to fte bill'dneari'nImpttfam'g--Prneui .iljdth,.


